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Task Force Member Affiliation Employer
Steven Alan Bennett  American Corporate Counsel 
Association
Cardiac Health, Inc.
David Chapman  AICPA Professional Ethics 
Executive Committee
American Institute of Certified Public Accountants
Edmund Coulson  Independence Issues Committee Ernst & Young
Samuel DiPiazza    PricewaterhouseCoopers
James Scott Fargason  Institute of Internal Auditors PMB 520
Michael Gleespen    Century Business Services, Inc
Dan Goldwasser  National Conference of 
Accountants & Lawyers
Vedder, Price, Kaufman & Kammholz
John Guinan  Independence Issues Committee KPMG
Karl Hackenbrack American Accounting Association University of Florida
Andrew Heaton    Ernst & Young
Helmut Klaas  Federation des Experts 
Comptables Europeens
Institut der Wirchaftsprufer
Fredrick J. Krebs  American Corporate Counsel 
Association
 
Richard Miller    American Institute of Certified Public Accountants
Roger Page    Deloitte & Touche
Maria Hermann  International Federation of 
Accountants
IFAC 
Donald Rivkin    Schnader Harrison Segal & Lewis LLP
Raymond Schadeck  Federation des Experts 
Comptables Europeens
Arthur Andersen
Joeseph Tapajna  American Institute of Certified 
Public Accountants
Arthur Andersen
Louis M. Thompson, Jr. National Investor Relations Institute National Investor Relations Institute
Irwin Treiger  National Conference of 
Accountants & Lawyers
Dorsey & Whitney
Thomas Winkler  National Association of State Board 
of Accountancy
Leff, Cohen & Winkler, Ltd.
SEC Observer     
W. Scott Bayless   U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission - 
Office of the Chief Accountant
ISB Staff     
Arthur Siegel   Executive Director,Independence Standards 
Board
Richard H. Towers   Technical Director, Independence Standards 
Board
William J. Cashin Jr.   Director, Independence Standards Board
Board Oversight Task Force     
Robert E. Denham   Munger, Tolles & Olsen
James J. Schiro   PricewaterhouseCoopers
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